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TWO FAVORITE CREWS IN FTVII-COIXE- O E WATER RACES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.

FIVE UNIVERSITIES

HEADY FOR RACES
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College Oarsmen, in Slender
Craft, Will Vie on Waters of

Hudson Today.
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COURSE WILL BE CLEAR
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KinD Officers Determined to
Keep Spectators' Boats Back and

Avoid Annoyances of Last

Soo' nreatla.

POUGHICEEFSIE. Jane J- - Ono
hundred and twelve urirern. repre-
senting At American universities, and
divided Into 1 crtwi. will cdck to
morrow afternoon In the great annual
regatta of the Intercollegiate Rowing
Assoc'atton. composed of Columbia.
Cornell. Pennsylvania. Syracuse and
Wisconsin.

The eve of tie regatta found tie
rival ctrimm resting at their quar
ter alone the river, but each titer
for tomorrow's contest. The lens
period of training ended this afternoon
with ll( tit workout.

In Pougrtkeepsle. however, there was
lire enough, every train bringing en-

thusiastic collegians and followers of
the sport, who discussed the chances
of the crews.

Cornell's prowfn In the past natural-1- t
made taem favorites. While there

vw no public betting tonight. In-

dividual waiter showed odds of t to
3. Cornell against the field.

The rc-att- a will be held on the Hud-o- n

River on what Is known as the
Poughkeepsle course, a straight. deep
stretch of water beginning three miles
north of the Poughkeepsle) bridge and
r.n!shlng on mile south of the same
structure.

Three Races Scheduled.
The programme, comprising three

rare, la aa follows:
First race. . P. it University four-oar- ed

shell, without coswaln; two
mile, beginning; one mil north of the
bridge and finishing one mile south of
the bridge. Trophy. the Kennedy
challenge trophy cup. presented In la.by LTi4on Kennedy. Pennsylvania, to
he held by the winner for one year.
Present bolder of the trophy. Cornell.

Course positions: First. Syracuse;
s'rond. Cornell; third. Pennsylvania;
fourth. Columbia. Wisconsin has no
entry in this race.

8ecoc3 race. 4.15 P. SI. freshman
elght-oare- d shells: two miles, same
rourse aa first race. Trophy. the
Stewards' cup. presented In 1)09 by
a graduate of Columbia, to be held by
the winner for one year. Present bold-
er of the trophy. Cornell.

Course positions: First. Cornell;
second. Columbia: third. Wisconsin;
fourth. Syracuse: fifth. Pennsylvania.

Third race, sl P. M. University
elght-oare- d shells, four miles, over full
course. Trophy, the Varsity challenge
cip. presented In HIS. by Ir. Louis I
Seaman. Cornell, to be held by the
a toner for one year. Present holder
ef the trophy. Cornell.

Course positions First. Pennsylva-
nia: second. Columbia; third. Syracuse;
fourth. Cornell: nfth. Wisconsin.

Sometimes the outside crews bare
been handicapped by spectators' boats
crowding Into the course. This hap-
pened last year, and the revenue offi-
cers having charge of the matter have
determined to police the course even
more strlrMy than heretofore. Revenue
cutters will be stationed on either side
of the course) at the finish and police
boats will be stationed at points along
the course to prevent. If possible, the
repetition ef last year's crowding of
the crews.

Crews Are Given.
The following are the crews entered

for tomorrow's races:
The r.nn.rlraata ntrUa la all races, with

ci.-n-i. position sod c:asa. are a fo.lwa:
A. bow. till: O. T. cartl.r. a.

11J. K. U. Smith. S. 111: E. - Lens.
4. 1'S. r A. euf'I, B. srmetnaaa.-- .

lli. J. Alesssdar. T. I13. 1-- W. He-l.a- d

atrok.. ivtl: r. Williams, cox. l.i;
T. Rum. Jr. 1st;;

four . B. Malford. sew.
I91i. R-- B. frrlt. 4 !'.; R.

J, E. W. VulNra, atrok. 1513.

rr.taia eicht R. U Vi at roue, bow, W.
nnfTtta. I. . U. Itlilier. t: W. W. Craeford.

. N. rarsoa. t. F. Ir'annlnsmn. . O,
Finora. T; I-- C. Br too, stroae. 8. K. Niu--t
.u.r. ci. sotstltuiaa, G. W. Lancaster aad

T. Kaxk'n.
The Vtiacnoala eauis with uoat, posi-

tion sad cam. are aa fnllowa:
limrau eigbt It. Temple'oa, bow. 111;

It. H. Kero t. lei:. H. M. Bjoolon. a.
llU ft. U Bow.. 4. 112: F. - Weo-t-. Jr..
s. 11S; c. r. ri;K. a, 113. K. L. Kraaia.
7. till; - R. Hira, atroke. 1911; J. a 'or-co- t.

1st I. Hub'tltutca. E. omp. 1IJ;
D. R. W. rl. 11X

Freshanaa eight T. Kennedy. w: R.
fug U 1 Mcbeod. J. r. i-- KrlSht. 4;
P hraff. S. H. P. T.rmaaaoo. ; 8. IX
Hideout. T: J. A. Taakar. atroka; J. yietck-a- r.

mi. SubatltutM. i S. F.xrr.
the Toraail aatrirs with aames. pestttoa

aad claaa. are aa fo.lows.
elht H. Elliott, bow. lt:T. 9. HUM, 3. U1S. B. A. l.um. I. 113: W.

O Kru. 4. 111; O. B. WaAalr. . 1S13:
W. O. lir. a. 1:J; C. B. rerfuaoa, T.
1I2. E. ". il 3"n. s'.rk. llt; H. J. Kim.

t cos. lilt. gub.tttutra. O. BeaiivT,
1I3: k T. alc.Vaar

t nler!tv tour. B. Carpenter, bow.
J. 11. Saiall. X lil: U. . UStrlj,

J. lilt- - T-- K. Lo! stroke. 114.
rreahau alct O. N- - Clark, bow; I W.

Harf.y. 1: K. F. Keys. : H. t. Hrlaad. 41
.". ti. Ott. Jr., 1. a. ". bpranaar. ; A.
MacXchtaa. T; J. C. Nulsea. atroka; O. B.

Th. CoiumMs rnlversJtr erews. with
aam.s aad position, axe aa follow a:

f w. M. bow. I81S: K. T. Cola. X
111: 8. r:;t. S. 1011: A. V. B!e.Il. 4. J13;
F-- . J. PMlllpa. 3. IS11; J. J. klooee. Jr,

l12: r. J lt.naeo. T, ll J: C .
atroke. Ivll. A. J. Brock. cox

1H4. kbatttut.a, C Parson. 114; W. B.
tbai'la. lk.ll; N. F. Dm am an. llttnmntTT fui U. Maoi.r. bow. 11S:
C. H. Koblnrn. J, 1st 1: P. ttanahaw. a.
1K11- - C. K. siBctalr. atroke. 1912.

rrwanita a. ant H K. Karpart. bow; H.
P. croow, 2: K. I. wutiama S: R. C. Rota-wa!- '..

4 A-- Martin. S: t". W. Petat-ao- ;
T. V. Ha.lsr 1. T: C F. McCartkv. atroka; M.
Hll. ft. SubatltulM. tC H. KletT. J. a
34.: r. 9. I'ait.raon. ti. W. 34.tn.waon.

Th. !rua I nlratl crew, arltb aamaa
ar xr ln. ar. aa

V. H 0"ft. bow. IBIS; T. T. Ttahltt. X

lli: U ' Teppinc. 3. 1913; L H. A.
'.rlTTim. 4. 1912. . l Trawlajr. 8. 191J: R.

B. i,:taraa. . 1911: K. R. Vauahn. 7. 1911;
--

. R. TSnraton. atroka. 19IS: (i. U Richard
ros. Sr.tttutaa. C. T. liahan, 191S; J. U.
R..h. IKti: A. E. Wltsai

t'nlv.raity four K L. Klxk. bow. ISltt
J. ck No n. 1. 11S: J. T. Cummins. S.
Iff 11: W. H. Rail, atroka. SubeUtutea. R.
g. lunbMaii. o J. Smith.

inma t:5l-- T. L. Botr. bow; F. R,
Crawford. 2: R. J. Kot.a. , T. F. Robblna.
4; J. R. C. Abbertar. . G. ParHaoo. C: H.
F. HUfinf.r. T; R. K. Sommervliia. stroke;
H. . Goea cos

Carnegie U1I, Lone Idle, Resumes.
TOO'GeyOWN". June :. Th rail

mill of the Ohio plant of the Carnegie
Steel Company resumed operations last
night after being Idle for a year and
half. It Is running on open hearth

rails and It Is said there are a Urg
amount of orders ahead.

Zeppelin Tries Dlrirlble.
FRlPERICHSHAFEf. Germany.

June 2i. Tb new Zeppelin dirigible
balloon Scbwaben I made her maiden
flight today. Count Zeppelin was on
board.
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ROYALTY AT OPERA

Gala

xW4sTvt:-N,J-

Festival Attended
King and Queen.

by

HAMMOND SITS WITH DUKE

Marry American Women Are Seen In
Brilliant Audience Despite Rain,

Great Crowds) Walt la Street
to See Their Majesties.

LONDON. June St. One of the most
magnificent spectacles In connection
with the coronation was the com-
mand performance tonight In Covent
Garden, the Interior of which was trans
formed Into floral palace wreathed
about England's fairest flower.

Thnaw present will long remember the
gorgeous scintillating picture, tbe frag-
rance of 100.900 perfect rose blooms
the noble company of men and women
representing the royalty of the world
and all the moat distinguished In Bri-
tish official and social life, who filled
every box and stall.

The king and queen drove from Buck
ingham palace In state couch escorted
by life guards. On their arrival, their
majesties were received by the chief
stat officer and escorted to the royal
box. the whole audience rising.

Royalty In Boxes.
The royal box consisted of 10 boxes

In the center grand tier thrown Into
one. providing 100 seats, nearly all of
which were occupied by guests of royal
rank. Flanking the royal box were two
other large boxes, each occupied by
10 representative of tb dominions.
About half of th stalls were allotted to
the suites of the distinguished guests.

In point of picturesque attire, the
Indian princes, glittering with Jewels,
were easily first, eclipsing the royalties
In their most splendid uniforms.

Special American Ambassador Ham
mond sat In th second row ef th
royal box. between the Duke of Con- -
naught aad the Grand Duchess of Hesse.
bis plain evening dress rendering mm
conspicuous by contrast. Mrs. Ham
mond sat In the diplomauo box to to
right.

Amorlraa Women Present.
Among other American wnmen pres

ent were: Mrs. Alackar. Lady New-boroug- h.

Lady Granard. Lady Cheyles- -
more. Lady Cooper, th Hon. airs. Co
ventry. Lady Duferln, Mrs. Burns.
lady Soever, viscountess Parker, Mrs.
Christie Miller, lira Helke. Mrs. New-hou- se

and Mrs. Blnger.
The King was In an admiral's uniform

and wore the Older of the Garter. The.
queen's gown was of delicate pink,
over which the blue ribbon of the Gar-
ter showed la marked relief. On her
bosom were the twin stars of Africa,
on her head diamond fleur lis
and Maltese cross.

The queen wss escorted to the royal
box by Crown Prince Frederick William
of Germany, and the German Crown
Princess entered on the arm of bis
majesty.

Dense Crowds Watch.
Although rain again fell, dense

crowds gathered outside Covent Garden
to witness the arrival and departure of
their majesties and the royal visitors.
After the performance th royal guests,
special envoys and members of the
diplomatic corps attended ball given
by the Duke and Duchess of Westmin-
ster at Grosvenor House.

Renowned artists took part In th
gala performance. The programme
opened with scene from the second
act of Verdi's 'Ulda." This was fol-
lowed by the second act of Gounod's

Romeo and Juliet," Then came act
three of Rossini's "The Barber of Se-
ville." and tableau 11 of the Russian
ballet. LePavlllen d'Armlde."

Among the artists were: Mmes. Melba.
Destlnn. Tetraxxinl. Berat and Klrby
Lunn. and John McCormack. Sammarco,
Bassl and Malatesta.

AMENDMENT IS REJECTED
Contnaed From ft rat Pa ire.

all constructive forces" for the devel-
opment of efficient management.

He criticised the newspapers for bar-
ing urged th reciprocity measure as
means of getting relief from tb op-

pressive charges of tbe print paper
manufacturers. He said they had
joined with th "packers, th rail-
roads, th flour millers" and others
who would secure advantages through
th pasaag of the reciprocity bilL

He declared that In th testimony
taken by th flnanc committee it
would be shown that th newspapers
had suppressed the news of tbe reci-
procity proceedings: bat on this point
Senator Stone, who also Is member
of the finance committee, said the
Wisconsin Senator was mistaken.

"That the blackest page in th
newspaper history of tb United
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ABOVE COLFMBIA CREW. BELOW CORNELL CREW.

States. said Senator 'La Follette. "I
regret that fact must become part of
the history of legislation. But It la a
stubborn fact.

La Follette Is Aronsed.
"There Is no one who followed th

hearings before the finance committee
but knows that those who favored th
Canadian agreement were given great
space; but when the agricultural inter-e- at

came before the committee, the
news filled but meagTe space In th
great newspapers of the country.

"I want to Interrupt the Senator,
said Senator Stone, "not to defend th
newspapers, but because I think: his
statement Is not quite Justified by th
facts. It was charged that the Asso-
ciated Press, for example, nad given
great space to the lit-
erature and to the con-
tentions, which the newspapers had
greedily accepted and widely exploited.

Antla" Get Most Space.
"These facts aa developed show, as I

nnderstand them, that far more space
was given the ty argu-
ments by the Associated Press and by
the newspapers of the country than
was given by either the on or th oth-
er in favor of reciprocity."

Senator La Follette expressed the be-
lief that other members of the finance
committee would side with him in th
controversy.

"APPLAUSE" IS DOUBTED

PRAISE IV PUBLISHED SPEECH
DISTURBS REPRESENTATIVE.

Mann, on floor of House, Acenses
Fowler of Ineertln Word Af-

ter Rtbllcal Alluolon.

WASHINGTON". June 16. The ex-
pression "applause" after the words,
"Jesus was born In a manger: John the
Baptist fed on locusts and wild honey,"
In th printed speech of Representative
Fowler, of Illinois, a newly-electe- d

Democrat, precipitated a personal col-
loquy In the House today.

Representative Mann, of Illinois, the
Republican leader of the House, ac-

cused Mr. Fowler of having Inserted
all th "applause". In the advance copy
of the Fowler speech. Mr. Mann said
he would not bare noticed It but for the
reason that the word "applause" was
Inserted after the quotation cited. Rep-
resentative Stone, also from Illinois,
declared be heard the speech delivered
and there was applause at all the points
Indicated.

The .passage of an argent deficiency
appropriation bill for $3000, Including
the payment of expenses of the spe-
cial Invitations now being conducted
by House committees, was virtually the
only business transacted by the House.
Except for the work of committees,
nothing will be done by the House
until sfter July 4. adjournment being
taken for three days with the under-
standing that no business would be
transacted then nor on next Monday.

5000 DOCTORS ASSEMBLE

American Medical Association Mem-be- rs

at Log Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. June !. A score of
clerks were kept busy today register-
ing the delegate! and visitors to th

21 annual session of the American
Medical Association. Fully 6000 doctors,
from ail sections of th country, many
of them with families, are In attend-
ance.

Although the session of the Associ-
ation does not begin formally until to-

morrow, preliminary meetings wer
held today by the House of Delegates,
and the auxiliary organisation of Amer-
ican Medical Editors and the Medical
Examiners of Insurance Companies.

Dr. William H. Welch, of Baltimore,
president of the association, called the
House of Delegates to order this morn-
ing and the reports of tho committees
on credentials, public health and In-

struction and medical education.

GEM-SMUGG- INQUIRY ON

Iiosb Would Find If Customs Men

Aided $300,000 Plot.

NEW YORK. Jun 2. Collector of
Customs Loeb today began an investi-
gation through which he hope to learn
what complicity. If any. certain cus-
toms men had In the smuggling of the
Jewels of Mrs. Helen D. Jenkins
through this port In th Spring-- of
109.

District Attorney Wis Is now mak-
ing an Investigation of the affair. Th
jewels ar said to be worth f 300,000.

Alaska Poeuuasters Named.
OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. June 2. President Taft
today nominated two Alaska Postmas-
ters. Richard McCormtck at Douglas
and Philip J. Hickey at Seward.

Harris Trank Cos. Removal Sal
now en. Prices greatly reduced,

GOMPERS UP AGAIN

Labor Leader Again Accused
of Contempt of Court.

APOLOGY MAY BE ENOUGH

Three Must Appear July 17 In Re-

opening of Buck Stove and
Range Case by Recommeu-d-a

l Ion of Committee.

WASHINGTON, June J6. President
Samuel Gompers. Vice-Preside- nt John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morri-
son of the American Federation of
Labor, under a ruling Issued today by
Justice Wright of the District of Co-

lumbia Supreme Court, wer cited to
appear Monday, July 17, and show
cause why they should not be punished
for contempt of court. .

The court's action followed th filing
of the report of a committee of lawyers
sppolnted to Investigate the charge
that an Injunction granted by the court
In favor of the Buck Stove & Rang
Company of St. Louis, had been vio-
lated. In case the labor leaders are
adjudged guilty, it is an open question
whether the court will Impose a Judi-
cial sentence.

Apology Is Recommended.
The committee's report submits that

there Is ground to charge each of these
persons with wilful defiance of the
orders of the court. However, It Is
suggested that the labor leaders acted
under belief that they were within
their constitutional rights, and the
committee virtually recommends that
due apologies and assurances of future
submission, if tbey be forthcoming,
settle tbe matter.

Mr-- Gompers Is dealt with as the
chief offender, 11 of the 27 typewritten
pages of the report being devoted to
him.

Although July 17 has been set for the
labor leaders to answer the contempt
rule, there will be no bearing until
Fall.

The contempt proceedings against
the labor leaders recently were passed
upon by the United States Supreme
Court, which set aside Jail sentences
heretofore Imposed by Justice Wright.
The Supreme Court held that the con-
tempt on which Justice Wright for-
merly passed was of a civil nature,
and against the Buck Stove ft Range
Company.

Gompcni Questions Fairness.
In dismissing the former proceed-

ing, however, the Supremo Court gave
to the District Court a right to re- -

The Best Treatment
for Itching Scalps

and Falling Hair
To allay Itching and Irritation ol the scalp,

prevent dry, thin and falling hair, remove
crusts, scales and dandruff, and promote th
growth and beauty of the hair, the following
special treatment Is most effective, agreeable
and economical. On retiring, comb the hair
out ttralrbt all around, then berin at the side
and make a parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura
ointment into the parting with a bit of soft
flsnnel held over the end of the finger. Anoint
additional partlnes about half an inch apart
until the whole scalp has been treated, the pur-
pose being to set the Cutlcura ointment on the
scalp skin rather than on the hair, it Is wail
to place a light covering over the hair to
protect tbe pillow from possible stain. Tbe
next morning, shampoo with Cutlcura soap
and hot water. Shampoos alone may be
used as often as agreeable, but once or
twice a month Is generally sufficient for
this special treatment for women's hair. Not-
withstanding Cutlcura soap and ointment are
sold everywhere, those wishing to try this
treatment may do so without expanse by
sending to "Cutlcura," Dept. U Boston, for
a free sample of Cutlcura soap and ointment,
with g book on the skin and bait, -
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IT'S FUN TO COOK DINNER
on good gas range. In twenty-fiv-e minutes after yon enter the lritchen your
task is almost done. You can cook the things "the old man" likes best and have
dinner on time the things you couldn't get ready on anything but gas stove

for lack of time. It's such a simple matter to use a fire when you can turn the
heat on or off or up or down with a little handle. ,

THE "1911 CABINET"
TYPE OF GAS RANGE

which we sell was built to our order built in accordance with specifications
written by our experts, who have tested all the features of all the gas ranges that
the vrorld has ever produced.
You can put your money into a "Cabinet" range and be sure that you are get-

ting the most practical and economical cook stove made. Also you can have the
particular style of a "Cabinet" range you select installed in your kitchen to-

morrow and pay for it in small amounts monthly with your gas bills.

On our showroom floor (5th and Yamhill Sts.) we show "1911 Cabinet" ranges
In many shapes to fit different requirements. Better make a special trip
TODAY to inspect the "Cabinet" range and get particulars about our liberal
conditions of sale.

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY

open the case In the event that any
contempt of the court Itself or Its
orders should be found.

Inasmuch as the stove company and
the American Federation of Labor had
- ..- -. differences. It was not
supposed that the matter would be pur- -

sued rurtner, out ino nay ivuu,ui
decision Justice Wright appointed a
.mmlfa nf thraa lavvtri to lnaulre
Into all the circumstances of the case
and determine wnetner or not mere nu
been a contempt of the court Itself.
This committee consisted of J. J. Dar-
lington, Daniel Davenport and James
M. Beck.

Gompers questioned the fairness of
an Inquiry by these men. Inasmuch as
they all had been associated as counsel
for the stove company against tbe fed-
eration.

Three Shocks Given to Kill.
AUBURN, N. Y.. June 26 Joseph

Naco was put to death In the electric

llll I '.' ' l .'
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chair in Auburn prison today for th
murder on January IS. 1909, of Anna
Candiana, with whom he had been liv-
ing 'for some time. Three contacts
were given before the physicians pro-
nounced life extinct. Naco quarreled
with Mrs. Candiana when he found she
had a husband living, and beat her to
death with a stove lifter.

Bad Seattle Fire Quelled.
SEATTLE, June 26. Fire broke out

this afternoon In the Eyres Transfer
Company's warehouse on Railroad ave-
nue near Yesler Way and threatened to
do great damage. The same building
was gutted by fire April 24, when sev-
eral firemen fell from a ladder and nar-
rowly escaped death and two firemen
were arrested for stealing rubber boots
In the burning building. The warehouse
had been rebuilt, and It is supposed de-

fective wiring caused today's fire. The
fire, which called out the whole firede- -

partment. was extinguished after caus-
ing loss of only a few thousand dollars.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 1

Mothers wbo value their own comfort and the
welfare of their children, should never be without a
box of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
for use throughout the season. They Break n p Col ds,
Beliere Fererishness, Constipation, Teething Dis-
orders, Headache and Stomach Troubles. Used by
Mothers for i years. THESE POWDERS KEVEIl
FAIL. Sold by all Drugstores, tsc. Don't accept
any whuitutt. Sample mailed fltSS, Address,
Allen S. Oimsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Portland Printing House Co.
i. U Wrlsht. Prea. and Oaa. Manages

Book. Catalogoa aad Conunerctai

PRINTING
Baling. Blading and Blank Beok MatdatV

Feonea: Hals --"!. A t2U
Tanth and Taylor streets,

Portland. Oregon.
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